Advocacy
Advocacy is extremely important for those living with bleeding disorders. Along with building relationships with policy makers, we promote awareness, access to healthcare, and we host the following advocacy opportunities for our community. Our Future Leaders Program was new this year and has already received national recognition.

- Legislative Day
- Future Leaders Program, Teen Advocacy
- Advocacy Committee
- Advocacy Training
- Advocacy Summit

Conferences
North American Camping Conference of Hemophilia Organizations (NACCHO) This annual conference has over 200 attendees from all around the world, teaching camp directors and counselors to learn about camp resources, techniques and best practices.

National Outreach for von Willebrands (NOW) This is a national conference that offers education to individuals and families who are living with von Willebrand Disease (VWD). Due to an overwhelming amount of applicants, we’ve secured sponsorship to offer this conference biannually.

Services
We offer the following to our entire bleeding disorders community. For more information about these services, please refer to our website: ArizonaHemophilia.org

- Internship Program
- HTC Collaboration and Support
- Client Services
- Education Services
- Scholarship Assistance
- Lifeline
- Insurance Annual Review

Programs & Services
Camp Programs
Camp HONOR is a week-long summer camp provided for the children ages 8-17 years in our bleeding disorders community.
Camp HUG is our family camp provided annually in the Fall.
Counselors in Training (CIT) is our leadership program for Camp HONOR campers ages 16 and 17. The program prepares campers to become leaders in camp and life. We had 13 teens participate this year.

Educational Retreats
The following educational retreats are weekend-long events that provide education and support to the men and women in our bleeding disorders community in a relaxing and fun environment.
- Women’s Retreat
- Men’s Retreat

Social Groups
We provide the men, women and teens in our bleeding disorders community with education and an outlet to interact and build supportive relationships.
- BleedHERs
- Men’s Group
- EPIC

Community-Wide Programs
Our community-wide programs offer fun activities, education, and a chance to build supportive relationships. Most of these programs are offered annually. The Annual Statewide Meeting brings the community together for a weekend-long educational event and also offers entertaining programming.

- Annual Statewide Meeting
- Holiday Party
- Camp Picnic
- Back to School Picnic
- Hispanic Heritage Days
- Community Education Days
- Family & Member Education (FAME)

Funding Events
Arizona Hemophilia Walk - Held annually at the Phoenix Zoo and offers walkers free entry into the zoo for the day!
More info at Walk.ArizonaHemophilia.org!

Zombie Walk - We brought the Phoenix Zombie Walk back from the dead this year and had thousands of zombies shuffle through the streets of Phoenix in honor of the bleeding disorders community!

AHA Charity Golf Tournament - We held our 16th annual golf tournament in December. It was held at Ocotillo Golf Resort and hosted over 140 golfers!

Ways to Get Involved
Time - We’re always looking for volunteers! Please let us know if you’d like to get involved as a volunteer!

Talent - We partner with many people and organizations who have a service that can help us. We truly value your experience and expertise! Please get in touch if you think you can lend us a hand!

Treasures - Being a non-profit organization, we rely on the generosity of individuals and corporations to help support our mission. If you are interested in making a donation, connecting us with your employee, or helping us with a fundraiser, please reach out!
How Your Gifts Help

Each year, the Arizona Hemophilia Association makes decisions and sets goals based on feedback from the community throughout the year. We decide how our resources are used to provide a range of services to the bleeding disorders community and their families. The Board of Directors establishes long range plans and annually approves the budget to achieve those goals.

EXPENSES

- 26% Community Education
- 17% Family & Youth Programs
- 10% Family Assistance
- 47% General & Administrative

Revenues

- 69% Grants
- 24% Fundraising Events
- 2% General Donations
- 2% Program Fees
- 3% Annual Campaign

The Arizona Hemophilia Association is dedicated to enhancing the quality of life for people with inherited bleeding disorders, while advocating for a cure.

826 N 5th Ave
Phoenix, AZ 85003
(602) 955-3947 (office)
(602) 955-1962 (fax)
info@ArizonaHemophilia.org

www.ArizonaHemophilia.org